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• Ones to Watch Law

Michael Boranian

Partner
Montfort. Healy, McGuire & Salley

MICHAEL BORANIAN

STEPHEN ERICKSON

Boranian heads up the medical malprac
tice group in Montfort, Healy, McGuire &
Salley's Garden City office. For more than
25 years, the attorney has represented
large hospital centers and individual phy
sicians, nurses, physician assistants and
other medical providers against lawsuits.
Boranian gives presentations at major
healthcare institutions, providing advice
to physicians and other medical personnel
on the proper use of oral �nd written com
munication to guard against potential legal
action. He is a member of Friends ofMercy
Medical Center.

Stephen Erickson

HENRY GOLDBERG

CRAIG OLIVO

BRIAN ANDREW TULLY

MIRIAM VILLANI

Founding Partner
Pegalis & Erickson

Stephen Erickson, founding partner
of Lake Succrss-based Pegalis & Erick
son, was named a 2018 Lawyer of the
Year by Best Lawyers in America, which
honored him in the category of plaintiffs
personal litigation. The seasoned medical
negligence trial lawyer has been litigating
plaintiffs' cases for 20 years and has ob
tained record-setting multi-million-dollar
verdicts for clients in New York, Pennsyl
vania, North Carolina and Wisconsin. He
won the third highest jury verdict ever
awarded in New York State for a medical
negligence claim.

Henry Goldberg

Partner
Moritt Hock & Hamroff

Based in Garden City, Henry Goldberg
chairs the construction practice group at
Moritt Hock & Hamroff. Goldberg joined
the firm this month with its acquisition of
construction law firm Goldberg & Connolly,
of which Goldberg was managing partner.
An authority on construction law and gov
ernment contracting, Goldberg is a member
of MOLES, a fraternal engineering organi
zation in the heavy construction industry.
He also served as chairman of the New York
Building Congress' Public Procurement
Committee and as counsel to the Construc
tion Management Association ofAmerica's
Metro New York/New Jersey Chapter.

Craig Olivo

Co-managing Member
Bond, Schoeneck & King

Based in the Garden City office ofBond,
Schoeneck & King, Olivo practices in all as
pects oflabor and employment law in both
the public and private sectors. His represen
tation ofpublic-sector clients has included
every form of litigation under New York's
Taylor Law, as well as collective bargaining,
disciplinary proceedings and arbitrations. He
has represented public employers in hearings,
disciplinary proceedings, employment litiga
tion matters and labor relations counseling.
He has also represented towns, villages and
cities in their labor matters involving police,
fire, sanitation and other employees.

Brian Andrew Tully

Partner/Founder
Tully law

Brian Andrew Tully, who practices in Mel
ville, was recognized by Super Lawyers for his
excellence in the areas ofelder law and estate
planning and probate for the seventh straight
year. Tully is certified as an elder law attor
ney by the National Elder Law Foundation
and concentrates his law practice on life care
planning, elder law, estate planning, Med
icaid benefits and asset protection. He is ac
credited by the U.S. Department ofVeterans
Affairs to represent and assist veterans and
their spouses in the preparation, presentation
and prosecution ofclaims for benefits.

Miriam Villani

Partner
1
Sahn Ward Coschignano

Miriam Villani focuses her practice
on all aspects of environmental law, in
cluding litigation, transactional matters,
permitting, and regulatory and compliance
proceedings. Villani represents and advises
developers, corporations, municipalities,
buyers, sellers and lenders in transactions
involving brownfields and other contam
inated properties. A partner at Union
dale-based Sahn Ward Coschignano, Villani
is a former chair of the environmental law
section of the New York State Bar Associa
tion and is currently editor-in-chief of The
New York Environmental Lawyer, a New
York State Bar Association journal.
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